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Messrs. Etugéne Gossolin and Noë3l Milene longer in office, and iMr.
WVilliamn Thornpson, in tho rom and stead of M.ýr. F. G. Goodenough, whio
lias left tlio inunicipality.

Ilis llonor the Lieutenant Governor lias béeîî î.>eased, by order in
counril, dated the 9thi Atugnst, (1883) tu appoint tle fblIcw ing bellool coin-
inissioners, to wit:

For thc (county of Two Mountainîs, St. Eustacbei.-Meswsrs. Stanislas
Turcot and Moïse Roclion, in the, ion and stQ.ad of McsI,,srs. F. X. Lauriin
and N. B. Lefebvre.

For the county of asiogIluinterstowni.-Mr-. .Jn)seph Bergeron, iii
the room and stead of' MLr. Léoil Paquin.

For the county of M torn,"Les Cranis."-iNessrs. Ilerinant, St.
Gélais and Beiîjarnin Simiard, in tlie roorn and stead of Messrs. Napoléon
Simard and François Paré.

For the county of Rimîouski, N. D. du Sacré Coeur.-MNr. Pascal Parent,
in rooin and stead of lîimself, tho élection not hiaving takenl place in .Juiy.

For tlhe county of Sculanges, Saint Clet.-M-ýr. Johin Bte. Besnier, iii room
and stead of Louis Leduc.

As Sehool Trustces for the countv of Ottawa, Eardley.-iMNr. Julien
Delormne, in the reon and stead nf r.GilbertPerit

For theo (ounty of Sagiuenay, ls!e 1'.Anticosti.-Mvr. Fabien Noë~l, in tho
rooin and stead of Mr. Basilo Noël.

For the county of Shiefford, Village of G nb. r.Louis Paré iii room
of and stead of hirnself.

lus Hlonor the, Lieuteniant Governor bias been pleased, by an order in
council, dated the lltlî Auigtst, ist.ant, (1883), to appoint _Mr. Anglis 1).
Caioron, in rom and stead of Iinîiself, and IMr. James «Martin, in the
rooin an(lstead of Mr. J aines Fe. iMcAnidrew, scbooi coinnissi onelrs for the
iininicip)ality, of the village of Buckinghamn, iii the county of Ottawa, no
election. liaing taken place iii July last.

His Ilonor the Lieutenant Goveruior lias beon p)loasod by au order in.
council, datod the l.5tlh Augtust instant, (8),to, appoint \Icssl-s. Paul
Peloquini and François -Xavier Peloquin, selîool comîniiissioners for the
parisli of Saint Josephi de Soi-el, iii théc county of Richielieui, iii the rooni
and stead of Nessrs. Narcisse St. Martin and Enianuel Leinoine, ne longer
iii office. '

lus Houer the Lieutenant, 'Sovernior lias benpleasod by an order in
conncil, dated the 8tlh Auigust instant, (1883), to niodify tlîe order iii counicil
No. 152, of the 8tlî M'ay, 1882, erecting the school îaniicipality of " Grande
l'allée psqt," iii the comity of Gasqpé, and that there be given as limiits to
the said inunicipality, "les limites sdigiieuriuilis," instead of "Petites Anses,"
seeing that there are several of thein, and iii consequenice nothing is well
defined by it.

ifs Honor thîe Lieutenant Gevcrniur lias beoi leac by erder in counciil,
dated l8th August, instant, (1883), te appoint theo following sebool commis-
sioners, to wit:

For the county of 4feganitic, Notre Damne de Lotirdes.-M\e-ssrs. AiDié
Fortin atiidroelesphlore Bedard, iii the roomi aiid stoad of Messrs. Absoloin
Fortin and George Nadaud, no longer iii office.

For tbe county of Stanstead, Výillage of ('oatic-ooke.-Mýr. Edwini F.
Toinkins, in the room and stead of M.Nr. Thomnas J. Baldwin, absent froin
the municipality.

HisHIonor the, Lieutenant Governor lias beoin pleasud by order iii counmil
date-d the 8tli August, (1883), tci revoke the order in council No. 410, of tbe
111hi October last, (1883), iii theo inatter of tlieanniex--atioinof apart cf Saint
Raphiaei te tbe mnunicipality of Saint Chiarles, in tlîe county of fluchassu,
for school purýposes.


